Sanjeevani Seva Turst
Sanjeevani Seva Trust (SST) is a registered charitable organization based in Sonarwada in Joida taluk of
Uttara Kannada district with a commitment to work for empowering the people of the region to lead
quality lives. The trust specifically focuses on health and education programmes.
In Indian tradition Sanjeevani, is a herb that is believed to have healing and rejuvenating powers.
Sanjeevani Seva Trust works with the premise that by creating learning opportunities, right kind of
environment, support network and access to better health care people can lead quality lives.
OBJECTIVES






Partnering with civil society groups, organisations, professionals and policy makers for providing
health care facilities to local communities.
Extending financial support for poor people of Joida taluk in need of surgical intervention.
Documenting traditional health care practices by conferring entitlements to local people.
Organizing educational and public awareness camps on health, education, and other social
development issues.
Undertaking sponsored and self supported projects with a focus on sustainable watershed
development.

Mobile Health Service: SST provides mobile health care & ambulance services to remote rural areas of
Joida taluk.
Sanjeevani Health Camps: SST organizes health camps with the participation of expert doctors in
different parts of Joida taluk. The Trust lays special focus on child health.
Sanjeevani Surgical Treatment: Since its establishment, SST has provided financial assistance to poor
citizens in need of surgical treatment.
Sanjeevani Vidya Yojana: SST works as a bridge between government departments and local
communities in disseminating information on different schemes. The Trust also provides financial support
to poor students of Joida.
Sanjeevani Watershed Development Abhiyaan: Joida is a region of high rainfall. It experiences
2000mm rainfall every year, but the region faces acute shortage of drinking water. SST supplies drinking
water to villages through tankers. Since access to clean water sources also imparts health situation, SST is
committed to working for enrichment of village water bodies.
Financial support for functioning of the Sanjeevani Seva Trust is provided by Mr. Devadatta Kamat,
Advocate, Supreme Court, New Delhi and Mr. S P Kamath, President, KRUGER Foundation, Karwar.
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